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EAST TEXAS COLLOQUY
The Fall meeting of the Association, and the Twentieth Anniversary meeting, convened at Nacogdoches on September 24-25 on the
campus of Stepheu F. Austin State University. The Friday evening
session featured Bob Bowman's presentation of "Lufkin: A Place for
Pioneers" to help that city celebrate its centennial. On Saturday three
sessions on agriculture and transportation, historic restoration and
preservation, and congressional politics featured six papers, and the
luncheon address was provided by the Honorable Ralph W. Yarborough,
a charter member of the Association. At the morning break a special
anniversary cake was served by Mrs. C. K. Chamberlain of Nacogdoches
and Mrs. W. S. Terry of Jefferson.
Special awards presented at the luncheon included the C. K.
Chamberlain Award for the best article to appear in volume XIX of
the Journal, which went to Randolph B. Campbell of North Texas State
University for his article "Family History from Local Records." The
Chamberlain Committee, chaired by Joe White, Director of the Oil
Museum at Kilgore College, also announced a successful endowment
drive to fund the annual Chamberlain Award at $50.00. F. Lee Lawrence of Tyler was made Director Emeritus to recognize his unique
contributions to the Association, including serving as first president of
the Association and then serving continuously thereafter as a member

F. Lee Lawrence, Mrs. Ann Phillips, Miss Mildred Wyatt,
and Capt. Charles Phillips.
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of the Board of Directors. The first fellowships of the Association, which
honors distinguished writing on East Texas history, went to Randolph
B. Campbell, Joseph M. Nance of Texas A&M University (retired),
Robert S. Maxwellv,:nd Archie P. McDonald, both of Stephen F. Austin
State University. These presentations were made by Ralph Wooster,
Dean of Faculties at Lamar Univ·crsity.
A special Resolution of Appreciation to our host institution, Stephen
F. Austin State University, was presented to President William R. Johnson by F. Lee Lawrence, chairman of the Twentieth Anniversary Committee. Dr. Johnson accepted the resolution and pledged continued
support for the Association. The text of the resolution follows:
RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION
FROM
EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
TO
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN STATE UNIVERSITY
WHEREAS, in the summer of 1962, the administration of Stephen
F. Austin State University pledged the support of the University to
efforts devoted to formation of an association dedicated to the preservation of the history of East Texas; and
WHEREAS, at the organizational meeting of the East Texas
Historical Association on September 29, 1962, Stephen F. Austin State
University fulfilled its pledge by making available the services of Dr.

,
)
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Archie P. McDonald, The Hon. Ralph W. Yarborough, Max S. Lale.
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Mrs. W. S. Terry and Mrs. C. K. Chamberlain.
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C. K. Chamberlain as the first Executive Director and Editor along with
office space and secretarial support; and
WHEREAS, since that time the administration of Stephen F. Austin State University has continued to furnish a headquarters for Ihe East
Texas Historical Association on the campus of the University in
Nacogdoches; and
WHEREAS, subsequent to the death of Dr. C. K. Chamberlain,
the administration of the University has made available to the Association as Executive Director and Edilor, Dr. Archie P. McDonald; and
WHEREAS, throughout the past twenty years Stephen F. Austin
State University has given support, subsistence and encouragement to
the Association in more ways than can be enumerated here and without
which the Association could not have survived; and
WHEREAS, on this the twentieth anniversary of the founding of
the East Texas Historical Association, its members desire to express
their deep sense of gratitude and indebtedness to the administration,
faculty and staff of Stephen F. Austin State University for the years of
assistance which the University has furnished to the Association enabling
it to serve not only its members but the people of East Texas in the
preservation of the history of this region.
OW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED hy the members of the
East Texas Historical Association assembled in acogdoches, Texas
on the occasion of its twentieth anniversary, that the Association gratefully recognize Stephen F. Austin State University for its invaluable
support and assistance rendered to the Association for the past twenty
years and does hereby express the thanks of all members, past, present
and future, for the many contributions made by the University to the
continued existcnce and well being of this Association.
Adopted unanimously on this the 25th day of September, 1982,
at Nacogdoches, Texas.

Max Lale, President
F. Lee Lawrence, Chairman
of the Anniversary Committee
On May 17, 1982, Malcolm D. McLean, Director of the Robertson
Colony Papers at the University of Texas at Arlington, received the
"Captain Alonso de Leon Steel Medal for Historic Merit," given by
the Nuevo Leon Society of History, Geography and Statistics in Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico. The award is presented annually to
distinguished scholars of ioternational reputation. McLean is editor of
the ongoing series, Papers Concerning Robertson's Colony In Texas.
The University of Texas, Austin, Barker Texas History Center
announces the acquisition of materials belooging to Dr. Joseph Henry
Barnard, a surgeon who served in the Texas Revolution, as well as
materials documenting the career of Luther H. Evans, director of
UNESCO from 1953 to 1958 and Librarian of Congres from 1945 to
1953. They also announce the translation of the 200th volume of the
Bexar Archives.
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A new publication, Windmillers' Gazette, a quarterly magazine of
American windmill history, has been announced. It deals with the
history of turbine-wheel type American windmills and the collecting and
restoration of antique wind machines. It is available for $8.00 annually
from P. O. Box 7, W.T. Station, Canyon, TX 79106. T. Lindsay Baker
serves as publisher.
The Southside Virginian, a genealogical quarterly devoted to research in the counties located in southern Virginia has also been
launched. Contact The Southside Virginian, P. O. Box 118, Richmond,
VA 23201. Subscription: $15.00.
And, we have recently learned of the Center for the Study of the
Presidency, which publishes the Presidential Studies Quarterly. This is
the only national public policy research center with its primary focus on
the American presidency. The Center, and its Quarterly, examines both
domestic and foreign policy, decision-making, relationships with the
Congress, and organization. Subscription: $20.00 annually, $15.00 for
students. Contact Membership Secretary, Center for the Study of the
Presidency, 208 East 75th Street, New York, New York 10021.
The Association was saddened this year by the death of Judge
C. M. Langford, President of the East Texas Historical Association in
1969-70. The following memorial was prepared by Robert S. Maxwell.
JUDGE C. M. LANGFORD
Judge Charles Mastern Langford, a charter member of the East
Texas Historical Association, died in Nacogdoches on May 20, 1982,
at the age of 79. Born October 29, 1902 in Celina, Texas, he was a
resident of Rusk County most of his life. He attended Austin College,
Sherman, where he received tbe Bachelor of Arts degree with majors
in History and Mathematics. Later he studied at the University of Texas
at Austin, graduating with a Bachelor of Science in Petroleum Engineering. At both institutions he participated in varsity athletics, lettering in
football, baseball and track. An excellent baseball pitcher, he played
with a number of semi-pro teams and received a professional offer from
the Chicago Cubs.
Langford did petroleum studies for corporations in Arkansas and
Oklahoma as well as in Texas. For a number of years he served as chief
engineer for the Texas Railroad Commission and was a friend of Col.
Ernest Thompson, Chairman of the Commission. He later served as
County Judge of Rusk County.
Judge Langford enjoyed a life-long interest in history and was
active in a number of local and regional organizations. The East Texas
Historical Association in 1962 elected him as a vice president in its
initial slate of officers. He later served the ETHA as President during
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tbe 1970 term. He was a student of state and local history, especially
the history of Trammel's Trace and other early East Texas roads. He
was also interested iD his family history, traveling tD Kentucky aDd
TeDDessee, and the Carolinas iD search of family recDrds.
Members of the East Texas Historical Association join his five
sons aDd Dumerous grandchildren in mourning his passing and honoriDg
his cODtribution iD many fields.
On July 18, 1982, Mrs. Georgiana Lale, wife of President Max
Lale, died suddeDly iD Marshall. Of all the memorials GeorgiaDa
received, none could equal tbe fiDal tribute Bill Moyers delivered on
the CBS EveDing News of July 20. It is reproduced here with Mr.
Moyers' permission:

A FOND FAREWELL TO GEORGIANA LALE
By Bill Moyers-CBS Evening News
Tbere is so mucb wholesale death on the market these days that
the world will not pause for the passing of one individual unless that
persoD is notorious or notable. I would like to make an exceptioD
tonight. A frieDd of mine died Sunday and was buried today in a
cemetery among the piDe trees of East Texas.
Her name was Georgiana Lale and she is mourned iD a small place
as a president or poet laureate might be in the nation at large. She
wrote no poetry except with her affection for friends and husband and
beld DO office except those statioDs which citizens must fill to keep
thiDgs goiDg. The Trinity Episcopal Church would DOt bave been the
same without her; nor the local chapter of University Women; nor tbe

Red Cross nursing home volunteers of whom scores were trained by ber
to couDsel aDd care for the elderly. Nor would the hummingbirds have
beeD fed so lovingly on Fitzgerald Street.
A Goody Twoshoes she wasn't. She talked and smoked as if
cigarettes aDd gossip would be baDDed iD the life hereafter. And when
tbe bishop wasD't looking, she iDdulged a hot toddy.
Everyone knew that she carried on a long affair with the past. Not
for the sake of nostalgia but out of a kinship with all that lived then
and now. If you go to Marshall, you will see her haDdiwork where old
homes have beeD restored with great respect-and oDly a touch of
romaDce. She never wanted anything to be more thaD it was, but neither
should it be less.
I canDOt count the ways she mattered, or her kiDd everywhere. If
you look closely at the fabric of civilization which overlays the passions
of this race, you will discover it beld together with tiny rows of thread
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stitched by the hands of anonymous folk. No community makes it
without them; no school, no church, no neighborhood or society. They
hold their loyalties with an integrity stronger than any gale but death.
Anonymous? Yes.
Except to those of us who know them.
We are pleased to announce the completion of the manuscript for
the Index to the first twenty volumes of the Journal. The manuscript
was prepared by Donald W. Whisenhunt of the University of Texas at
Tyler, and is currently being printed by the Eakin Press of Burnet. The
book will be released in the Spring of 1983, and should be available at
the Spring meeting in Huntsville.
Other books of interest to our readers includes another by Don,
also published by the Eakin Press. It is Chronology of Texas History
(Eakin Press, Box AG, Burnet, TX 78611), and is keyed to The Handbook of Texas. It covers the years 900 A.D. to 1917, and is indexed
for convenient use.
The Complete Unabridged Armadillo Handbook including All You
Wanted to Know About Armadillos & Were Afraid to Ask!, by Angela
Farris Fannin, with photos and cartoons by Jerry W. Fannin, is also
available from Eakin. It will make a nice gift for Yankee friends, and
you will enjoy looking through it before you give it to them.
Anahuac in 1832: The Cradle of the Texas Revolution, by Margaret Swett Henson, and published by the Fort Anahuac Committee of
the Chambers County Historical Commission, is also available. Margaret
has some interesting revisions about the opening guns of the Texas
Revolution. Copies are available from the Battle of Fort Anahuac
Committee, Drawer 0, Anahuac, Texas 77514.

The University of Texas Press has rereleascd J. Frank Dobie's
Out ot the Old Rock and Rattlesnakes, in a paper edition. For those
who like their Texas folklore from the old master, these will be right

up your alley.
Finally, the Texas A&M Press has released another of their superb
photographic essays. This one is entitled Coastal Texas, Water, Land,
and Wildlife, with photos and text by John L. Tveten. If you like
beaches and the land and water life which abounds around them, you
can't help but enjoy this book, and if you have beach-freaks in your
family, as I do, this will make an excel1ent gift.

